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ORIGIN OF TUE BAPTISTS. cal character, terly subversive of aH human «Kietjr. te be more in earnest in the employaient of AU ýhe Churob wu toused fkora its alumbers,
(Froja Traettfor the Peopk, by P. B. S.) But after tryiug fora few yen» tu live accoirding to means of grace and apiritual advancement irith wbt tçqnplu were filled with multÎtudes of ardent

their theory, bard experience compelled tbeln to efien the Church provkkw un. Au worshippers., But theve was something wi
*û distinct congregation, no orgamL-ed &)ciety of down soule of the worst features of th& SY$ttm- Our bad neighbouri make os ewýy ï9ftmoý The CleS bad created a sympathy in favotthew

toptieu exiâted at'auy time during the firet 1500 1665. We learu that down to this tiMe tbeft Whick à bath hwthfql a" good hmbmdry.'* gion whicà they knew not how to guide.
the 7«M after Christ Nor was the peculiar hemey which no Engliah Baptiste. no the unkind reproachesofour accusers abould qa jwmerell . tot carry out the aystem of the Church,

#ffly gave rise tu the independent existence of the 1572. A congregation of Dukh Bap" wu Orit our effbrts to improve out heuts and minds in me OmUmL *,a bear tbem wituen how intentheir e doctrine that infante ought Dot tu discovered in London. agýedons and incrudng godlices% that they mai leved the Church; imd we are inclined to ti
the baptized,) ever proclaimed by a single individual, Thej denied infant Baptiâm; they denied *at no «il things to my of uN while we pan= out w ïf they W been duly supponed-if they 1

e flié idmt the commencement of the Mird ceulwy, when CHBIST took the fle»b of the Virgin MarY; 6ey with a more livell faitéso Md km* unifeigned in au 9 Pirovidedvith the meani! of obtaining the i)tg in *rÎter ouggested hie singular opinion and wish, maintained that war and oaths were unlawfuL No quietne». eld in th* arduous enterprise, the Churi.10-0t the baptisai of infants, which was then and always Engliahman bad yet joined tbew -, but they aowed the With sucil viewe a" desh« m the». our wSk bave been ineônSivably benefited by their1) mir.
lie Of been universally practised in the Church, should sSd froin which aprang the sect of Englieh Bapg«t the As it wtts, they were the foremo t to, p
?Ieaîo IWP«tponed. ý Ris heretical notion was not adopted, about the middle of the nert century. and suçh bave been car ainu *11 the way. That 0 laronds of metarianism. They saw and lain,

-ma ied away, su that we hear nothing more of it, tili 1620. At this time the Baptiste were firit puiskly work bu been wa "es ftee boat mistakeo4 and dý Mile of Dissent; they ouggested and adopte
1.40 yéers Inter, or tifi after the mûUL- of the fourth

fflw known in Eugland as distinct fioui their Gera= 4ad void of &Il admixtures of humn defects and temPeý methode to check ite alarn)ing progreés; c,
«Wawyb Then one writer gave it as bis OPiDiOlli thât Dutch predeceuorî4 the Anabaptists. Thel pretenti. we by no mean» suppose, for who il sufficient for t wu tried to its utmoat limite, but in vain.1tvould be.«ell tu delay the baptizing of infintis till ed a pedtimi tu Parliaînent. Theïr do«zipoi 'î becatrse more overbearing. and at length, emàr«e thlupt but that our object bu been the edification
14y abould be about three yeare old. then auti-calvinieüe. our maders, the Promotion Of increasing love by the pationage of the States declaied that

'Irbese two are the ouly writers during. the earty 1626. The Baptiots in 11ollmd haît obsabso teW Church as the way of wom tu the God who ade4P$ of the Church who uttered any thing coo à CU.>ik be content vith nothing but the dowafaiowl tO ration under the reign of Willim I., about t6'«td of tht. Redeemer whe shed hie blood for our Churob? The ClergY resorted to, new ineth
lýbtindvtriial practice of baptizing infbnt& 'theý did the 16th Sntury; but they nowbecarne firu4j, iMbr- we mom sincereJy believe; while we implore the Dq: begnn t the fundamental privilege-il for Mt What noue could bave denied, tbat the prac. liahed under the reign of Mautim hivine foqýveae» for all our emrs se faults, and Church as a divine institution. Witnesathel

b": 1633. The fint rutkndu »ckqý wu bleudq upon any and ev«y vord we may bave« ýn ale o«,
dée Wu. Seripturat and bad always unirefioi pro- 

««7 country, especial.1y during. t
lins. formedic Loodloc. t«ed in hammy with the oraclu of hà truÙ4 tionoftbbReibrmBilL Thelettersofb-Ët

Tbeir, advw*e - ou.this subject not fùI1-P. 163& 1%e dm Baptist in c«mgpxulme vitb hie Church as ébe 9P r.r$Mre, were inior to and independlut* utther W#A éxjîý brighteu 4AY16.
*do& Puriest and and haves siim»

7-T all thift Ion ers were Roger Williams, Ezuiel jaolân*n, edlil*%m In a swiwey of the pastyur, wU the TmUeuiS under tbe fît1ê of '"Th ':Chmh ýîté, awn.'Wi
A ýèù»&t*at1y baptized in all places where Amold and nine others. Ezekiel HoRiman firet im- of numerouo&,mum for gratitude te inany ftýmds odd We rfflenaber algo, wWi igraiftude, the

'w," «UbUMeid, not a sect, not a congre- mersing Williams, and then Williams in turn humera- supporters fct eucomiiging aida and kind words, we Fuyeà suoeeb*l triertions la aw*=

cor&% eu au itwvide4l opposed the practice, or ex- ing Holliman and the other ten. Its firet preuher have bail much to encouater in loues and disafflint- bold auertion of the antiquity of the W

Prt y doutit of the Divinelyfaunded claims of was Roger Wâliains. He soon howeyer became dis- mentes and with shese ha" been mingleil man) sur- We might not1ce other champions who en
infints tu membership in the Covenant and Church of satisfied with the Baptist system, and withdrawing rove over the uab&Wnm of the Church, si her field of controveray besidts the wdtere of tlGod-Tertullian and Gregory Nazianzen alone ex- from its feâowohip, had the ordinances only in bis pence bas been tbrmenedý and' ber harmouy disti& Tracts. Thése lem were actuated by i

GERI Impted. These two solitary men, standing 150 years own houschold. bed. And then wt -bave seen the Missions of th motives, and, taking their rise out of the sai
aPart, and hoth of them a considerable distance from 1641-1653. DuiingthetroubleisoftbegreURe- Church, General aad Diocesan, greatly perplexed ant sity, it w» their purpose to, withstatid thehe lu% âe AP019t1eaý uttered sentiments which, if not rejectedInt bit 1 b bellion and Cromwelra usurpation in England, the reluded for want of the liberal support which aboule latitudinaritanisin of the day. But their

I:fnloglr«. y their rontemporarie% might have prepared the w8Y Baptiste, who had hitherto made but little progmin, be always ait band &ûm 4 body of people abundant i temperament urged thern toc far; and, séarc
41R endier establishment of the Baptist theorY-- began tu bc somewhat numerous, and tu attract more weaith. If one and &II, would give their inds the put ages of the Church, they carried ti

But they carmot be called its au thora, because- 1 - It of the public attention. bande tu the support of the prominent and importan reuce for antiquity into an admiration of what
"4d no followers or advocates, no existence, till many 1643. The Particular Baptists in London publiah- institutions of the Church, and in this employulen it imght bc even termed CaiWie, was not
SeOft*11098 afterwards; and 2. They did not, as do ed their Confession of Faith. lay aaide and forget the tonnoils of party atrifé and They broke away from the mooringe of thq
the %tiéta, deny that infant Baptism is right and 1660. The Confession of Faith of the General the emotions f personal dialikes, we might &cou bppe tud lost sight of the rock on whiuh abc is i

they only advised the delay of it as a Baptists was first published. for the blessing of Ilim who exhôrts bis people tu be and of the royal banner which elle bas unfur]
"tt*r Of expediency. In the saine year, on the restoration of Charles IL at peace among thomnives, and to whotu the Church standard of ber authority. Il It is not lawl

rZUT TWO PRICACHIBRI; 07 TRE THEOIRT ÀPPj3AiR» and the «-establishment of the Church, many of the directs Us tu pray, for go utà?y e the spirit and Me Church to ordain anv thing that îs contrary
,atchtio 13 THM 12TIl CENTURT. Baptists abandoned their sect and uniteil with the bond ofpeace. word written; nelther may it expound one

The first glimmerings of the dawn of the Baptist Church, taking their little children to Baptiom- With the Church at larp we bave bad tu mourn au scripture, that it be repugnant tu anothei
4 theOrY occurred in the 12th centéiry, during a period Froni this time the number of these sectarians in we recorded the departure from bis bigh and boly Tractarians bave signally failed in their ai

Of great darkness, and of wild fanaticiam which was England dwindled, till trust, the venerable preaiding Bishop. Casting hi@ re-establish ancient usages and doctrines i
Ventiag itself in the Crusades. The elements were 1687. An act of general toleration was passed by mande literally npon the shoulders of bis guccessor in Fathers of the Reformation had solernrily rý
All in commotion; Europe was in a ferment; the old the Btitish Parliament, wheu the Baptiats, who bad tbeEpiscopate, and in the ripeneu of bis fait Il lie went Indeed, their extreme opinions have been
lianichee heresy, of whieh there were some slumber- been decliain& began to increase. to hie resL. Other servants of the altar have been cail check tu the legiiiinate movement which
iug remains among the Albigenseia and othera, begars It were neeffleu to extend our historical view of ed away at a time when to hurnan fore8ight they coul them. But we shall net bc deterred from
tO resume its activity; the most absurd and impious the*sect. We have noted some of the principal out- not well bc spared. Aniong them, and the firet i it up, and endeavouring tu establish the
doctrines were propagated among the people*in the lines of its history, and traced it from its birth in the Diocese aince its complefe organization, was th England as the centre of uniry-«Ithe pillar ai
North of Italy, in the South of France, in Switzerland, Saxony under the auspices of Storck, Munzer, Hub- estimable and taiented brotherthereL-torof$t.john"lof the truth,"-hoiding the AposfaUc dit
&ud in Gerinany; the etate of things graduey grew rneycr, Matthias, and Boccold, to its attempt upon Church, Canandaigua> whose decline was rapid and bit conjunction w" the Apo8toUe doctrine.
leorse; the minds of multitudes were perverted and Amsterdam, its reformation in Holland by Menno, its fali audden, in the moruing of lifé and before the me.
PtePared for the monstrous birth of that bateh of toleration and flnal establishment in that country, as ridiau of bis usefuineo& THE CLERGYMAN IN THE PUL
he'Iresles which was ushered into a publie and formal well as in England anft the Vulted States. -As we have noticed from time tu time tnany cir, (prffl t& lku. M W. ýEvwWs ý.'
'eXistence in and after the 16th century. One of cuinstances connected with the Churth of Englant
these theories, an 

-though markiugd a principal one, was that of the THE CHURCH'S TRIALS IN WESTERN SEW. and in ber wide spread Colonies,
Baptiiits. YORK. many events indicative of the amazing etrugglea abc And no* let us suppose you arrived ait tl

t1lis part [the Liturgical Service]. If youThe first rise of the theory in the 12th century (Fmm Me Gaypd memmy« of Jan- 2oi4 ls44.) is making and the perils to which the is exposed, it is
your heart in it, you wih flnd that heart ii(the tociely did not begin to exist till 400 years after- Most cht-ering tu ob&erve the evergy and pions zen] éhe

'ýý8) was as follows: With this number the XVII volume of the Mes- la evincing, and the indications afforded of ber upward indeedfur the office of the exposition of th

erom 1199 1 1 A 'Y èh- A Ik: ------ -- A senver in comnletedL and our first thouLrht and dutv anA lGod. It will have been humbled by sincei


